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I called to see him twice, but failed tovivlality and convene. The grip of VIVID DESCRIPTION OFord Today ; . . QUESTION OF the order shall be the grasping of the And him tn. Mrs Long-in- and Mrs.
Nellson were In tha party.Lizzie Hunt was tha .lucky

Tbo parade passed up Pennsylvanian last Sunday, who got the It SEWERAGE
right hands, the Index finger and thumb
crossed the right hand to be held be-

hind the back, tha left band at the left
ear, the thumb in the ear and the other

avenue to the treasury ,around the front, was the word, which appear--
THE INAUGURATION

Wm. Ray Toombs Writes an ; Interesting Letter
of the treasury, down by the W; Nelnw & Blum' ad, ,'

a Few House out to Washington circle where
it disbanded. The Court of Honor was

"Citizen" Propounds
Conundrums.

7 the word U port of one's
nd U found by arranging all

tiers of a word In Mine ad. to
:;:

to His rather. erected in front of the White House,
stands for high officials were built, and
massive white pillars resembling tha

It,

Wants to Know Something About New Struct.:rj F;

fercnt Tv..'.? f V (nallpox situation in Green- - He Says it Was the Largest Crowd of People He Ever Saw GathContract Price.
colonads of Tuxon, constituted the
oourt. - When the president reachel
the court, be (ook tha place of honor int improved very much, ered Together Streams of Humanity rilled the Streets

; From Saturday Till After Inauguration.-- -
- ; F. AJ. Ilobinson. On- - f l'atclc Wyche baa now , the Sewerage Question is Becoming a one stand, guarded by bis escort, and

viewed the parade. That night the
inaugural ball took place in the im

Dry Gooils Ili-n- , e I

& Jordan, Furniture Ik
."... era, to Build Eknm

Serious One Cost Threatens
to Exceed Expectations

of Anyone.
Washington, D. C, March lo, 19ol. mense oourt of the pension office, and

fingers twaddled at pleasure. The
regular meetings shall be held every
little while, whenever two or more
Buffaloes get together. The diet shall
be eleven cents annually, collected on
the monthly installment plan, If possi-

ble; If not, whenever possible. The
lodge rooms shall be located, if possi-

ble, on the corners where the highways
intersect the byways, or at any old.
place. Purchase the "dope" for the
crowd, no matter how large, when it
comes your turn is the geneaal

Commercial

Fire Department Kept

Moving this Week.
The Greenville Fire Dopartme.it du-

ring the last ten days, has had a run
for its money. More than nine alarms
have been sent In calling out the de-

partment, but out of the number only

Dr. R. S. Toombs.
Dear Father: First let me tell you

To tht Editor of The Oreenvlll. Timoai
There has been hardly a day

was opened by President and Mrs.
McKlnley. It is said to have been the
most gorgeous social event In our his-

tory, and the mingling of bright uni-

forms, handsome toilts, beautiful wo-

men and chlvalrlo men, must have
presented a very fascinating picture.

about the Inauguration, for that is the
thing foremost In the minds of Wash-ingtonla-

at tfiis time. I can't begin
to describe it all to you for it was too

the new century started that a cm.
has not been closed for the cnvti.m

new store or homo in tirmmvigrand and datzllng for description.
The Inauguration took place Monday Last Tuesday a deal was close J iTuesday night I attended the grand

In a letter published some time ago
by Alexander Potter, engineer of the
Greenville sewer, now under construc-
tion, It was stated that the sewerage
would be completed by March 1. It is
March 19, and we seem to be farther
from completion than we were eight
months ago.

It is reported that it is
to abandon the maic sewer from O'Hea

but the city began to fill up five days tween Mr. F, M. Ilobinson, on of Vconcert given by the Marine band in
city's popular dry goods merciiiurthe roem utilized for the ball of theprevious, although the crowd reached

its climax oh Monday. I never saw so

many people gathered together In all
Atkins & Jordan, the hustling f,i,;.previous night, and the decorations
ture men and Mr. A. Boenficld a .,:beggar description. I never saw such

my life. Of course you can get some his sister, that mettiis much to (one or two serious fires have resulted. a profusion of flowers and incandescent
street along north Broadway to the Last Sunday night two houses near the lights. It looked like the place had

been turned into a forest with millions

idea from the papers, but it cannot be
fully appreciated unless you witness it
personally.

court house occupied by colored peopleFish Lake road and east along the
Fish Lake road to the waterworks a

city's future, as it starts the creel!
of two new brick stores across a

street and In a bli c'x now w.r.o
pled entirely by dwellings. The ct

tract for the erection of thebuihiii.

of twinkling stars.

and people had then gathered In the
open space in front of the caplto1.
Near twelve Roosevelt arrived in a
closed carriage and went Immediately
to the senate. He was unaccompa-
nied. In a few minutes came McKln-
ley with Senator Banna in an open
carriage, escorted by the Governor's
Island, (Jf. Y.) band, and troop "A," of
Cleveland, the famous "Black

He went at once to tht
senate, where the vice president was
sworn in in the preseuce of a distin-
guished party shortly before noon.
The party then formed to march to the
Inaugural stand. Mrs. McKlnley,
lean'ng on the arm of Gen. Corbin.
first came out of the east entrance and
marched down through the crowd to
the covered part of the stand from

which the president was to speak.
A gentle ralu was falling, but with
wifely pride she walked with bared
head. Then came the diplomats, the
governor general of Canada, followed

by the senate and house, army and
navy officials, and other high digni-
taries. At last McKlnley, with Miles,
Dewey and the supreme Court, ap-

peared, and the long pent-u-p enthu-

siasm of the thousands broke loose,

resulting in a grand ovation for a man
very evidently dear to the hearts ol

his countrymen. He laid his hand

Saturday evening, the 2nd, I wentdistance of about 3000 feet of our largest
were burned, and Moday afternoon the
large and roomy residence of Mr. I.
Weinberg on Main street, was dam

The president's flag made of electric
and most expensive main sewer, which lights, was very pretty. I send you a

dance program and official souvenier.

down to see th decorations on Penn-

sylvania avenua, the route of the great
parade, and suft a grand and inspiring

owing to a defective design has been aged by a destructive fire. There was

. ad most stylish horse and
in the city. .,,; , ...

warm sun and the road- -
machine are making ot

ook better.
. J no. Cannon we are sorry

has not improved much
Aa recent trip to Hot
v He returned home today.

ruber, if you want a pair
3, clip the coupon from
Jer's ad. in this issue and
cts. Now is the time to

'o health authorities do not
a alleys in behind many of
aurants and stores cleaned

ned before summer somc-ors- e

than smallpox may
. ireity.

. II. T. Ireys, Jr., who has
nfined to his bed for several

we are glad to learn, is up
nnd will be out in a few

"1 he good news is welcomed
i many friends in the city.

v. ere told last week, but our
nt requested that his name

t. mentioned, that a company
' organized with home ai d
capital to put in a new and
3 electric light plani in the

. J. V. Easum, who has held
' iition of Cashier at tLe

in express office has ac- -'

position with the Missit-- I
ardware Co. and is now in
nnloy. Mr.- - Easum is a
ady man and will please
employers. nr-

which is to be two stories. 85x150 will

be letoa the 5th, mid th i work v

commence at once, so as lo bu ctHjiul.--
1 fire-wor- display took place Tuesa strong wind blowing when the Bre

one seldom sees. The entirestarted In the roof, whieh soon fanned (
scene day night, but was about the same as

crushed in. I also understand that it
is contemDlated to use an iron pipe for
this distance, and use a syphon as a
temporary measure to pump it into our

ed and ready for occupancy by Au.lit Into a mass of flame and smoke. The
Both Mr. Robinson and Atkins & Jur

length of the street from the treasury
to the capitol was one floating mass of

red, white and j'.ue bunting, the stores dan are having the stores built e- - p$10,000 reservoir by an overland route

last year at the Shrlners, Altogether
the Inauguration was a grand and in-

teresting scene, .with many great les-

sons and incentives to the attainment
of the higher things. It leaves an in- -

A few pertinent questions to the point
I would like to have answered fully.

tally for their respective lines of ;

ness. Mr. Robinson's store will bu ,'

feet wide, while Messrs. Atkins & j r
dan's will be 30ft wide. From the plu

and without equivocation. pression, and arouses new patriotism,
1st. What was the original estimated and interest In our country. It does

one good to note the faces and features
of the great crowd. It is a great event

they will be in every pur-.-

ular. As predicted by us on a fori,,;:

Bre department was an the ground
early and together with many citizens,
worked heroically with the hose and in
carrying out the furniture. After an
hour's hard work the fire was extin-

guished, but ali the top of the bouse
and much of the iiside was burned
away. The insurance carried by Mr.
Weinberg was as follows:
On household goods, china, linens, car-pet- e,

furniture and glassware. .a,45o
Wearing apparel of family.... ... I,o0o
Books, pictures, etc.:. 3oo

"'
Electric fixtures... ..... 15

On building..:.. .. S,5oo

cost-o- f the completed system as furnish-
ed by the engineer? . -

occasion it will only be a few yearn lu

telegraph poles, and trees being liter-

ally covered with It. There were
thousands of flags in evidince and
countless pictures of McKlnley
and Roosevelt. ' All conceivable space
was used by the committee for grand
stands, the money received from the
sale of seats being used to partially
defray the expenses of the inaugura-
tion. The stands were gorgeously
decorated. All stores fronting on the
avenue erected stands which extended
out over the walk. Some windows' on

in the nation's history, as well as in
the lives of those of us who
dally witness the greatness of our coun

2nd. Under the contract when was
it to be completed?

3rd. Wht has been expended to
date? We understand many thousands

fore tba gap . between the buiiu-- i
houses on Washington avenue will 1;.

built up with attraptive stores. Tin
Times niak'esSj grneM Ijow to I

upon the open Bible as Justice Fuller
administered the oath, and then deof dollars iq excess of what we voted

for their construction, mainly $05,000. livered bis address. He is a forceful
and Impressive speaker, and has a very4th. What ie. the estimated cost to

try and the democratic simplicity of

its government.
I forget to tell you of one incident

which I shall never fprg-et-
. Tbe night

I attended th? concert, (be papers say

12,000 people were preset: t. - ;
The Columbus. Ohio Glee Club, led

7,326Total. la this direction and, wishes hii t"

ftnanoial sucoeai ffb H ?s bnir,'complete the system if it can ever be
' 'prove, .completed on the plan that is now be

ing pursued? ' The grade line M about
bv our Marine Band, aanir i'Mr Coun. '.Re,r- - father W. . Sullivan,yL. 'Aeight feet too deep and the sewt r pipe

slaking in the quick sand; house con CountrvTisof Theavl'.and..lhaDtira ion7 Priest of the, ConirrecaUt;
Cnapp Meggett an old & audieail! j"'.2e .ic Jic4, fecpt' perfect PauI the Apostle has arrived tn t
He boy who returned Ber

Mme. It was thrilling.. Tab "Star 0f i v"' ou "uo u6 UI

nections crushing rinto the main sewer
aa anybody can see, who has watched
the dally and nightly, use of two steam
pumps to try and regain the .mains

ks ago from California, t,nU..ui Us.flflO visitors nrrrA r,w. I ostenoook. Father Sullivan v.

) has resided for three or v...a - ,
ent. I wish I kntef JU iras all aw : mlmoa "' In '

w. ti conclusWn f wish' to be f Jph Wtholio' CJiureb toe thers has bought m interest waerAr0k6? 4yT- Wy-- v
1 li,-"--

aird&mitn company, tne 5th. What Is the probable cost of limy m sremembered, kindly; tor tel.. 7 W Splar street gtocery nrm
vUle friendsf ;

Truly and affectionately, l130 ' P- - m, wek Jaytola overland route by means of a sy-

phon and Iron pipe from O'Hea to the t ,irrJW . "Ill ii .Uigett will have charge of
v business and - will give it RAY m- - uuyru. TOOMB3;

tion it deserves.
; harles Hafter who return-

ee east last Saturday will

sewage, receptacle?
If t is lispossible to regain the sew,

era, how then Is It possible to dig a re'
eeptacie lower than the main is now,
and that io the face of a rising river?

GREENVILLp'SWOtlST FI a 4
on the largest stock of

t ad summer goods ever re- - , otb. Where has this extra money
that has been expended come from. More than One Hundred Thound Dalhrs v..ml mill m nmmmm m
185,000 in ' loans were voted and that

Cotton and Property Burned.
t - ri--f

We note different pavers over the t the line of the narada sold for as much ; convincing and magnetic' manner o
was f6f sew rage? By what authority
has there been more spent and where
did It come from? If the authorities

hy any one house in the
3 season. His store
with a large stock of goods
ed with buyers and the

; outlook for the Golden
rows brighter each week ,

gh the kindness of Dodo:

state talking of the approaching base--1 as tfioa At night the so ine was grand, address.
Soldiers had been Congregating onball season. A very entertaining thee far eclipsinir the Illumination tor the Greenville's Compress, Seventeen Houses and a Church Licked I" .power to borrow money for sew rage,

It was unnecessary W put It to a vote to just now, as the warm weather ai Mystic Shriners, of which 1 wrote you
l by the Fiery Demon. '

all streets near the capitol. waiting to
join in the' greatest military procession
in the history of the nation, aud the

proaches Why can't Greenville have aIssue the money.'
we were given a letter ball team a good one at that. We can- Now. the question I would like to sub

largest in point of numbers, with thecan see no reason. lor we nave ama Friday afternoon the fire showmit to the people is that a halt be call
ed, nd examination made as to Wheth teurs here, as good as any in the state, exception of that following immediate-

ly upon the close of the civil War. Al

last summer. The prettiest designings
were bugh American flags made of

small incandescent globes which light-

ed slowly from right to left, giving the
design the appearance of a floating
flag. I cannot describe how artistic-
ally the lights wire arranged aong
the bunting and flags.

er this experiment is capable of being a d a city wtioee vittzens enjoy toe
game. All It lacks that we ean see, of 2, after lunch in the senate restaurant,made a success at any price?

it was announced that "the pre-ad- i nbreaking out worse than smallpox, isHas not enough of money been spent
of the United States awaited his esto demonstrate the fact that we cannot for the proper man or men to tcke the '

lead and start tha ball rolling. There I will tell vou of the decorations insuccessfully construct a main sewer at cort." '

After much "sounding of brassthe depth that U it now in quick sand? are plenty of men in the city who will . the of honor iater. Aj day on
take slock in the organization. We I syiaav. Haturdav and Sunday Repub- - troop l,A' dashed up- from '.th south

side of the capitol. They were gorwould suggest that a meeting of all . lubg from an paM-- of the cmln.

Arc You a Member enthusiasts be called to meet one ntght try came i0i eauh decked in gay uni-ne-

week and devise tha best means . tnrma lAnneni: etc.. and accompanied
geously uniformed in gold and lace, and

mounted on beautiful bluck horses, pre
of raising funds to secure a team f r setted tha moit striding appeiuaoe.by full bund. The clubs all mai-cbn-

reuclivd lis clnnafc, when tbe btll
in the tower, announced that the
Greenville compres, with it
counties bales of cwtton were on
fire. Anyway one could look peo-

ple could be socu ruouing down
streets and across corners in the
direction of fir." The heavy earl-- i

jr, black smoke decked here aud
lliei c by red fiery fluiucB, told the
awftd destruction that was going
on--. ; The Btitfv south vind which
was blowing fanned . the fire, iu
spite of the Wfttpr ffoin a dozen
nozxlus playing onit,'ihto one sol-

id nVry masa of - flame. Every
buse of the. fixe department was
connected and plajing on the fire,
and citizens iif every walk in life
were lending a band to sav the
burning property, J

It was soon seen t(iat Xhe only
tiiHw wa ti save the-- cotton and

of Order of Buffalos? ........

causing itTto look like a genera?
warehouse stock of some .Mn

furniture broker.- - lVc
were swarming about wit'i I

don of stutf, as busy nnd t!in-- i i

bee's in a hive.
Every housetop had two to li

prions upon it pouring water i .

by this uieanp.togothei with diil
eut, pieces of hose playing Uj
the uui'li igs near those burnt:
prevented further spread of t j
tire and atopped the dj-it- i uctiou.

To the larg? number of oj --

hydrants is attnbnted o.io cause t .
the weak pressure.: .

;

The saving ot thteib red schoi !
building Which Ws id front of t

burning colored ..baptist chur ,

was due to tha effort f three
four men who, almost baked, ' ;

kepti their, stream playing t, i
tho building until the .critical

was passoiU''
The ' true loss by this fire, I

the insurance curied.will not a.

Greenville. :. up Pennsylvania avenue, to meir in me vast piromiuu miicu
headauartere, singing old campaign The inauguration was democratic Jo

IflS'ot You Should1 Take Neies- - featureson irs and acting worse than college . its simplicity, but the militaryTmlay we especiallr call the. at
of Louisbovs on contest night. reminded one of the days-- sary Steps t .Gefc-Ina- s

Soon as Possible.'
tention of our readers to the print
of our paper. This we have been
trying lo improve for some time,
aud tcxlav. undor the pressmansbip

S
'Are yon a member of the Order i f of Mr. Hart recently from Helena,

Washington has"many southern pco- - fourteenth.
. ,

pie and "Dixie" was very popular with Troop A,, led the 'parade; then cam

the bands. One pretty little incident the president, followed by tha West

occurred at the depot when tbe Gcor-- Point boys: Thirty .or forty thousand

gia boys, the only southern troops in soldiers and sailor were"ln the parade,

the parade, came in. They were met They were from all parts of the country ,

at tha depot by tbe marine band, wbleh and led by men famous in'war auo

the Buffaloes? If --you are not yon we think we nave succeeded, lbe
iitsue this week is also printed on .

should" at once take-to- necessary steps
to become a full fledged member ot
thatordnr.lt is comparatively a new

a high priced quality of paper and
win not tear or turning, n e are ,., .,r.. .ouno intoorder, the fact ,ls it is only 'about two as proud of onr sheet today Penn8vivnia avenuev ,Vwi should
small noy is oi iiii nri pair ui have witnessed the sceue in the crowd- -

he received from his son
'io is at present employed
of one of the departments

is in Washington D.C.,de-- :
the President's inauguraT-- i
ball. While the letter is
personal nature, the woi d

ion of this great event is
excelled by our best news-o- r

respondents,
oach who bought out the

i market on Walnut street,
ted and painted the build-- ul

it presents a very neat
id tasty appearance. Ilia
re fall of fat beef and hogs
laims this is the only kind
handle. So, if youUon't

i trade there, - don't sample
t, for if you do', you 0001
here else. v

ery court has beeir in sesj
s week, with Judge JL"
Imbrougb presiding. There;

cases of any interest to
ters heard, Most were of
rce nature. The casp of
Les rs The; Board " was
y one that had any local
bout it. where the decision
iously awaited nt tonly by

rants but, friend and tax
throughout the"' ct u lty.

lecidedin favor" of County.
linbrough closed his court
nd left for his horde ;n
ood.

ould thank the p'ostmas-b- e

following offices to send
week the names asked of
a a personal totter - some
ago. Betweea. how and
A, we hava" some import,-- '
or to send out and for that
we urge that' names l at
ot in.,-- Don't forget that
tmastef in the county who
1 the most subscribers to
nes before1 January W02,
oive (25. All offices in the
whose names do not appear

repondedt oar re
Plea?e mail list .today.
Frilierg, Hampton, llSad,
1, Lelaml, Marathon, Fs- -

pants.
weeks oln but' wonderfully strong foi
its age. it bids fafr to sweep the coun-
try and outclass all other organizations
aar as membership Is eoacerbed. It
is said Co "be hlffblv intellectual, benov- -

peace. One reMnentt ox troops. wore

native Pcroo Blcana ,Al tte
passed our stand; thvy .came in from

tbe street converging on Delawari
Ave., and took their places at th Ma-

rine Hospital building, which you re-

member Joe Wheeler received ovation
all along the line, as did Miles, pewey,

platform of .the ooni press, us the
prestower and engine ntora were
Koi.te beyond a doubt, Tbo heavy
wind from the south was carrying
from the tire live embers and great
Bikes of tire which fere falling
u I urn the dry roofs of the houses
tiid cabins- - - tdooka-awa- y- and
setting them on fire. At one lime
it looked though the entire
block alonr Ibeoltold street and

e4 street when the Gtjorgia .bgys
singing; "My Country, 'Tis

of Thee," ftcoompnied-.b- the band.
General good frelinR prevailed,, aud
party 'affiliation was forirottea. Sun

Kotloe ol the Proposal
Of ib Mj9T mad Board of Alrioraen of the

TOWB Ol fjfiaoa, in vne phk oi MiswuBippj,
to issue bonds of sid Town. - -

Nnliw im hmmhf (rivm. thsvt tWtr- Mivnr ud Fightin? Bob" Evans and others; Iday afternoon' the clabs. Irfarched and'
Board of Aldermen of the town' nt Leland.

lent, Humanitarian order. ' Lodges are
Hag termed in every partof the coun-

try and you will have to hurry to get
in as a charter member. Xhose who

htve taken a degree aay it is far ahead

thttha bands arave sacred ijoncertd - fact, every body was yelling all

Steel's alley would be destroyed. ,

in the state of Mississippi, will, at a special
meeting to be held on the 10th day of April,
liNi, in said town of leland, pro-rid- for the
Issuance ef the bonds of said town, to the
amount of ten thousand dollars, for the pur-
pose of erectins; system of waterworks tn,
and for the benefit of, eaid town, wfc'eh bonds
will be in tbe snm of each, and num- -
hArod ! reenter series from "1" noward, and

of any othar, being so entirely different
Mxten bouses in 'tue tusinct

were totally destroyed, along withfrom anything yet. organized. All the
funds paid inArdlstf Ibutedi among the

known for several days, but vj
print below, list of the loose "

and tl e property lostruyei! -

The comprefg lots if press is --

stroyed will be about 1 i

worn ot rebuilding already sUu U

The lo.-- 'cotton whicii is f , '
v

covered' by insu.ance, its can
best determine I, is Mr. II. Vine. ,

500 baleF, Walilauer 300, ila.U-in- s

Ciittendou loo,- - Cwx & t .
380, Fia'ier. 40, Klein oi Wil .

15, llol and 80.-- - ;

The residence loosors wore, .'
Evans one, James Jordan f

Mrs. Ehrltch five, Jerry Co'..:.
two,'vLj'le Green !", M ,

S'et'us- - one, Dr. jJnmpiin 1

War 8 11 one, unl Ik'v. I!
baptist o'lurcb.

From a roiih cotim.ite. U

at compress will run in i'.i-- . i

borhood of t't00,0i)0, an I in
ilences," f I,0u0, nto-.!!,- - ,
by inurant'o.

different orphan-asylums- '' and worthy the New Hope llapliat cliurch(col-ored- .

'W.iilethe fire .was in its

' lome iortyl thousand soldiers from time. The civilians followed the s

the Philippines and Porto Uko. tary, and for the variety of dtSad and

had been pouring in ia. meantime, -- howy banners it surpH-se- d anything 1

to participate in the parade; the great W-- ever thought of seeing., Dujuei

men of this nation and Canada had ar- - pails' new brooms signifying a clean
sweep, and other .desgns w pfoml.rived, and on Monday wljen the grand

climax came there was such a gather- - nent. The Carlise.Indian SchuoU and

ing of braini. Keauty, iplendor and the R til Splitting" Lincoln Club ol

dazzling military pagteantry as has Illinois attracted especial attention. ; ;

Wer, before assembled. on the Ameri- - You would have be P.

are to mature aa follows, bond No. 1,
to mature in one year from date. Bond No. t to

Institutions In the "state. Of course a
sufficient amount is always reserved for

mature tn two years rrom aate, isona no inmature in three years from date, Bond No. 4 to
mature in four years from date. Bond Nws to
mature in flte wears from da to. Bond No C to

r.ury the water supply .gave out,
which decreased tha prestira to a
ouint where it was u little or nothe . proper conduct of the, business

of , the order. As the soda mature in aU years from date, Bond No. 7 to
mature in seven years from date. Bond No. e to
mature in eight years from date, Bond No. 9 to
mature in nine yean from date, Pomt No. 10 to

gar vice, tint l the tierce flames had
water season;!' near at hand we pre--

ticked up e erv thins that lay incAo cotitiDcnt.mature tn ten years rrom aate, Bona no. it to
matar in eleven ears from date. Bond No. 12 club. I can'tsetit some of the rules of the organiza-

tion In order to give those desiring to whites id tbe nortnern their immediate Tfaoh, and the
heat causinar the firemen into mature in twelve years' from date. Bond Nc of Champ CJark'.prlvat? secretarj I

witoesited the ceremonies of the Inauff- -form a ludge ample .opportunity to do IS to mature in imrteen years rrom aaie, Bona
No. U le mature in fourteea yeara from datrt
Knad No. li to me tare in flfteea rears front uration oiuthe. syind .erectied on fh.

lell how many took part lo the Civil-Divleio-

of the parade, but tt took the
procesiron four hours to pan our stair'.
Tae South waa conpiciou by Its ab

some plains to' desert their hose
When they saw the water pressuredafe. Bond Ho. II to mature la sixteen years

eait front of thg capital ,for tbe presi
so before the heated terra - begins. In
the first place to become a Buffalo you

ust be recognized good fellow, be In off, ss theyrea'ned that further
effort on their part were frtile.,dent, the Dopr-erae-

, Oour, eongrvn nnd

their friend .1 was tort V or fiftj fe'l

from date, won a mo.w to manure ia seventeen
fi- - from elate, Bend K 1 to metnre in
eighteen years from riate, IMind ftr. 19 to ma-
ture in nineteen year from flute, Bond No. 90
to mature in twenty fears from t, and alt

sence. Uov.lxnglDO ano nis nan jou.epossession . of. eleven cents or hairea
llnoTiiTTiow to"' cetTa ""hold of that It looked as though this end of

the city was doomed to destruction.from the president, i In Ihe center and the processioa after they had passed
elerato-- our stand, ro I failed to see them. '

to the front of, our stand an
t r

amount. ' The inltatlon is not a thing
ben da neermB; interest a roe rase ot nix per
cent per annum, from tbe date of their issu-
ance, and Interest on ell bond to be payable
annually at tbe Weatera National Bank ef

Mr. Iu
ftlloW !H!

on or c'!'
Moving was the order, and every

to be overcome by physical endurance
H. ana nr w i iivoogrepaei, irenieci.as in some orders. When once a mem- -

ul oorerea --pUtfurm was ercotod for ureal ovation were g.Tea uu...
--

. ' 4 Vates h"m 1

McKintef . - : : sdOWI'1twi.4
X went p town and looked around S.i. Intheomcial program no ten-m-.- t

on the trrand St4nd. Hon- was 'in id of Cov. I.ousrino's In- -

strned, seaiL reRnerea aua iMaea, as re
qnirel by Section (, ol the Cods of
the state of Mississippi .

one on.every anle,uiack and whitn,
were sinrr.v'in!; tn and fro with fill

manner of household g nhK with
a liieh tbev sot n title I the stic-- i

izoni, llliieheld, krwin,
loneville, Willett,
, Winterville. ''

j ber you become "Buffalo Buck."
The object of the order Is to promote
tte trlology of cot congenla'ity, coa- -

j. 4 n. KmHrH(iw
tentlun to be present. Fulgham and'. Clerk ot Iowa o; Ltlaod. about eleven O'clock. Over fort tnous- -


